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Deep

Ready-to-Wea- r

Department.

Suit and Coat

GO

Miss

Inventory Deep PRICE CUTTING

One assortment of Dresses, values to $30.00, $1.98
Women's Suits, $5.00 and up.
New Corduroy Dresses, $6.00 values $3.05
Women's Coats, S3 75 Up
Women's White Serga Dresses ONE - HALF
Children's Dresses ONE-THIR-

Children's Coats, ONE-THIR- to ONE-HAL- LESS
Children's Rain Capes, $1.25 values

$5.00 PETTICOATS ....
$4-2- PETTICOATS ....
$3.75 PETTICOATS ....
$3.00 PETTICOATS ....

SILK PETTICOATS

DEEP PRICE CUTTING
ODD LOT OF WOOLEN VESTS.

$1.75 VESTS $1.21
$1.50 VESTS - $1.10
$1.26 VESTS 83c
$1.00 VESTS .

; COURT HOUSE NEWS Iit.The case of the state of Oregon vs.

Jessie Austin, charged with converting
funds held in trust to her own use.,

was cilled in the. rireuit this morning.
Mrs. Austin returned to this city from
her home in Arizona to stand trial on
the charge which grew out of the set-
tlement of an estate of which Mrs.
Austin was administratrix. The charge
was brought by Kate Couper who con-

tends that Mrs. Austin used $200 of
the estate which belonged to her. Car-
son ind Brown ore appearing for Mrs.

Today and Tomorrow

GUARANTEE

when you see such stars as
these in pictures are sure
that yon are seeing the best

pictures that money can
procure.

CLARA

KIMBALL

YOUNG

and

WILTON LACKAYE

TRILBY
5 Big Acts

This $2.00 Production will be
shown for 10c at

Ye Liberty Theatre

10c Always 10c

vr

Admission
35c

k V3 rrfi

Price
on

For Some Time

price cutting has
been the order of the day

in our

Every

Don't This

After
now

and

85c

WOMEN'S

560

you

$4.25
$3.95
$3.48
$2.45

Austin and District Attorney Ringo
represents the state.

The jury in the ease of Herbert Mer-itho-

charged with an unnatural
crime committed in the state pen, re-

turned a verdict of guilty in tho cir-

cuit court yesterday evening after
about four hours deliberation. Heri-the-

was sent up to the Oregon state
pcu for nssuilt with a deadly weapon
and served his minimum last Septem-
ber but when he was released ho' found
tho sheriff waiting for him with a
bench warrant on tho present charge.
Previous to being sent to t!:o Oregon
state pen, Merithcw served six yeurs in
San yuontiu for burglary.

A marriage license wis issued today
at the office of the county clerk to
William L. Shields a farmer of Silver-to-

and Charlotte C. Haines also of
Silverton.

Simon Boedighiemor today filed a
suit in the circuit court against Joseph
Odentnl to recover $300 alleged due
for two horses sold to the defend int.
The ulaintiff gives the value of one
Prince as $175 and Dick as $127 and
asks judgment against the defendant
in the sum of 10 with $"0 damages
for the unlawful withholding of the
possession of the team. Carson & Brown
aro Attorneys for tho plaintiff.

The "Ford Peace party" assumed
another turn in tho circuit court todav
when F. M. Ford filed a suit against
J. H. .lonsbuig to recover $158.'J8

duo on a note and $10 attorneys
lees, .lonsDurg was the plaintiff in a
suit against Ford during this present
term and Wednesday of this week the
jury returned a verdict in favor of
Jonslnirg awarding him n judgment
against Ford in the sum of $193.15.

The county court today appointed 1).
H. Miircoe, of Silverton, as road super-
visor in road district No. 57.

The estate of Margaret Weddle who
died at Stnyton November 2.1, was ad-

mitted to probate today by an order
of Judge. Bushey.. The estate consists
of real estate valued at $1500. W. A.
Wedillo was nppolnte administrator and
J. B. drier, S. L. Sewart and V. II.
llobson wero appointed appraisers.

A marriage licenso was Issued today
to Jacob D. Ernston, a farmer of Wood-bum- ,

and Burnetta I. Palmer, also of
Woodburn.

Admission
35c

One Look at Our Roast Beef

will demonstrate its choice, quality

One f It ns it comes hot from

the oven will confirm all the goodness

its looks promised. Cut from prime

grain fed cattle, it is the finest meat

produced. Yet we don't charge a pen-

ny moro for it than you pay now.

157 8. Commercial St Phone 729

SHOW

ACTS ACTS

S.&C. Vaudeville
SUNDAY
One Day Only

and
Evening

BLIGH THEATRE

Stupendous
Cutting

Women's

Suits, Coats
and Dresses

MUST

Opportunity

SIX

Independent Market

THE WHOLE EMPRESS

SIX
BIG BIG

Matinee

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL,

Grand

Clearance
OF

Men's Suits,

Overcoats and

Raincoats

Snappy, up to the minute cloth-

ing for both young and old,

made by the most expert tailors

in America.

Buy Now

fdLLJ' TRY SALEM FIRST

N0RTHERN1CH.NA!

JOINS REBELLION

First Division of Imperial
Army 10,000 Strong Will

Desert In a Body

San Francisco, Jan. 21. Northern
China, heretofore passive under the rule
of Yuan Shi Kai, has joined southern
China in revolting against tlit, imperial
regime, cable advices to Tong King
C'hong, president of the Chineso Re-

public association and editor of the
Chinese Kepublic Journal stated to-

day.
Tho first division of the Yuan Shi

Kai army at Kalgan, comprising 10,000
regular soldiers stationed at the "gnte
to Peking" is reported to bo ready to
join the advancing republicans. These
are tho troops Yuan depended on to
guard the approach to his capital ac-

cording to local Chinese.
The cables stated placards have been

plastered all over tho ancient city of
Tai Yuan Tu, calling on the people to
be ready to receivo republican soldiers
as friends and not as enemies.

Market Is Strong

First Time This Week

(Copyright 10K1 by the New York Ev-
ening Post.)

New York, Jan. 21. For the first
time this week, the stock market today
displayed a definitely strong tone.
Prices of industrial shares advanced
from half to over two points in the first
hour, and added enough before noon
to mako gains over yesterday's close of
from one to five points. After tho noon
hour, the tone improved, although not
so rapidly as in the forenoon.

United States industrial alcohol,
Crucible steel, Htudebaker; Baldwin lo-
comotive; Mercantile Marino preferred,
Mexico petroleum, American Smelting
and American cnu wero the strongest
and from their character can be judged
the ennracter of the market.

Substantial buying for the long ac-
count was hardly a reason for the im-
provement today. It was mostly attrib-
uted to covering on snort contracts and
inquiry from professionals seeking to
make a "turn."

five Negroes Hanged

By Jfob In Georgia

Sylvester, G., Jan. 21 Five negroes
dragged from the Worth county jail by
a mob that tricked the sheriff, wore
strung nil to a tree near here early to-
rt i,v. Efforts to trail the slayers has
failed.

The mob leaders gained entrance to
the jail by presenting a negro with his
arms roped, and saying they feared he
would be lynched, unless be wcro
placed therein.

When tllfl sheriff ennannfarl mnl.
overpowered him, dragged out t!io five
eowerinff netroo ami vnuh.i 4

W ,own for "ction hy

i ne moo is believed to have come
from Lee county, for the five negroes
were accused of killing the sheriff of
that county.

REFRIGERATION CHARGES

. Washington, Jan. 21. The present S
per car charge for refrigeration from
Washington state to eastern points was
defended today in a brief tho Missouri
Pacific and other defendant railroads
filed with the interstate commerce com-
mission in the complaint of Northern
Pneifie eonst fruit distributors and the
Northwestern Fruit Exchunge.

.'

OREGON, FRIDAY, JAN, 21, 1916.

Lone Masked Bandit

WalksOff With $500

, Los Angoles, Cal., J in. 21. A lone
masked bandit walked into the Culver
City Commercial and Savings bank at
noon today, thrust a gun under the
noso of Cashier E. G. MeHughes com-

pelled him to walk into the safe, locked
him in and mado off with $500.

The imprisoned nun was not released
until hall' an hour later when William
Bowen, assistant cashier, came into the
building.

A sheriff's posse, armed with sawed
off shotguns lot't t once for the scene.

Afraid Japanese line
May Secure Monopoly

San Francisco, Jan. 21. Sau Francis-
co shipping men weTe perturbed today
over tho possibility of the Toyo Kiscn
Kaislia securing a monopoly of the
transpacific freight trade.

William H. Avery, local agent for
the company, is in the east seeking to
effect an agreement with the Southern
Pacific to handle all its trans-Pacifi- c

freight shipped to this coast.
Shipping men can see a great volume

of business slipping away from this port
if the agreement is made. That the
railroad will look with favor on the
proposal is considered possible.

Short Change Artists
Work Old Game At Spa

Two young men worked an old short
change gaino at the Spa confectionery
last night which netted them $8.00
nnd made their escape. Tho clerks at
flic Spa furnished tho police with a
description of tiie men but they could
nut bo located.

One of the men came into tho Spa
"lone and .iskcd fur 10 cents worth of
chocolates sin! offered a $10 bill in
payment. His companion followed while
the sale was in progress and interrupt-
ed the clerk to ask for another brand
of chocolate paying that he was piying
a wager. He talked rapidly about the
wager to tho clerk. When she offered
tho change to tho first man he de-

clined it say iiix that lie thought he
had a dime but after searching his
pockets he failed to find it. He then
took tho $.!() change and threw a
folded bill upon the counter in such a
manner that it foil over on tho inside
behind the counter. When tho clerk
picked it up the men were gone and
she found that they hail given her a
$1 bill instead of the $10 bill which
he picked up.

Tho samo g.itno was tried at tiie
flrey-Bell- but failed to work as the
denomination of the latter bill was dis-
covered and only 90 cents given in
change.

CHERRIANS

SEND

LETTERS

EAST

This will all be shown la
the Pathe Weekly t Ye

Liberty Theatre loon. Watch

the Journal for anouncement.

1
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CRITICIZES SUCCESSOR

Intimates Nary Department

Lacks Brains Ever Since

He Quit It

Washington, Jan. 21. The principal
fault of the administration naval pro-

gram was designated by Republican
of the Navy Georgo Von L.

Meyer today before the National Secur-

ity Congress as an absence of brain.
President Charles Curtis of tho Inter-

national Curtis Marine Turbine com-

pany, insisted that more ships are need-

ed, and he said it is cheaper to build
them in private yards, than in govern-
ment yards, an apparent saving, due to
faulty government bookkeeping, not-

withstanding.
President P. Ross, of the National

Marino league, pleaded for an adequate
American merchant marine as a second
line defense.

"It is a rare exception," said Meyer,
"for an American warship to havo a
full complement. At present wo arc
35,000 men short.

"The torpedo boat destroyers of tho
Atlantic service are so c'ort that only
20 of them remain in active service,
while the battleship fleet this winter
will consist of only 15 vessels instead of
the former number of 21. Our subma
rines are unfit lor. service. As for a
war basis, we are short 2,000 officers
even after employing the retired list.

"The fundamental defect is that
there is no competent military organiza
tion, charged with preparation of the
fleets for war. "

SOUTH BOTTOM

(Capital Journal Spccinl Service.)
South Bottom, Ore., Jan. 21. Fears

have been entertained by loganberry
growers that tho low temperature dur-

ing the storm has resulted in kill-
ing the vines. The record of the logan-
berry is that the vine will enduro zero
temperature if matured before entering
winter. As the dry senson Inst inn
thoroughly hardened off the vino it is
not likely that any considerable injury
has been done except a possible slight
freezing back of the ends. It is safe
to say that neirly one third of tho
vines of tho total loganberry acreage
arc still on the ground. Theso have
been well protested by the snow and
ate safe.

Tho social circle in this community
meets each Saturday night and its
members indulge in games of cirds,
conversation an 1 refreshments. Theso
evenings afford a pleasing variety to
the long quiet whiter months. The
next meeting will be with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lyniff.

Quito a number of our people have

?assed through a siege of the grip. Mrs.
Chntfield, who has been indis

posed for some time is now recovering
Irom the attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, parents of
Airs. II. Jerman, have been passing a
few days at tho homo of Jerman
Bros. Mr. Taylor had charge of tho
exhibits in the Oregon building at the
Panaiua-Picifi- exposition. Air. Tay-
lor is enthusiastic over tho advertising
results achieved by Oregon at tiio ex-

position through its magnificent dis-

plays of fruits, vegetables, cereals aud
other agricultural and manufactured
products. He believes tint tho favor
with which tho Oregon prune, cherry,
walnut and loganberry worn received
by visitors indicates that those prod-
ucts alono have won for this state an
enviable and most favorable, reputation
tiinong those looking forward to a
home on the IVicifie. coast.

WILLAIV1ETTE NOTES

That Willamtle is known in the east
as well ns the west is shown by the
fact that Dr. Doncy was recently tnc
ree.epient of a check for $500 from
Henry Clews, banker of New York.
This money is to bo used as an endow-
ment and tho interest accruing thoro- -

trom will be used to establish a Colo- -

man alcove in the Willamette libriry
in honor of Dr. .1. II. Coleman, who
was president of the institution for six
years, 1D02-190- Mr. Clews was a
liersonal friend of Dr. Coleman, and
stated that ho was desirous of seoing
somo memorial for the memory of his
mend anil was sorry ho could not re-

mit X larger sum than ho did. Dr. Hon
ey is pliiiiiiing to make tho fund reach
tho $.2,500 mark and then tho library
will ho enlarged and at tho same time
the man, whoso influence was so help-
ful, will bo remembered by future gen
erations.

The inter-clas- s basketball series is
now half over ind the claimants for
honors are the senior and freshman
trams, encii having won two games and
lost none. These two teams will meet
on February 1 and if in the meantime,
neither lose a gnmo that will practical-
ly settle the championship. The prize
is a largo silver loving cup which was
presented lust year by Watt Hhipp com-pan-

The class which shall win it for
two consecutive years shall be tho pos
sessor or it. Jast year it was won
oy me class or !).

The Websterians had their annual
informal meeting last night, at which a
number of old "Webs" were present.
Tho old men hnd chargo of tho program
and afterwards the wholo crowd en-
joyed some especially good cats which
the freshmen members had provided.

Tho semi annual period of vengeance
has almost arrived, or tho first semes-
ter examintainns beginning next Mon-
day morning, the students will bo giv-
en tho privilege of tolling how much
they really know about the subjects
they are studying.

A big jubilee celebration Ig being
planned for next Friday evening to
celebrate th closing nf the week.

TO INVESTIGATE BATES

Washington, Jim 21. A national in
vestigation of interstate rates on cream
and milk was announced today by the
interstate commerce commission.

Northwest harness dealers having
decided to patronize home jobbers in
the fu'iirn, tlure Is an added reason for
pitronu.ing northwest harness dealers.

SUFFERED FROM LAME BACK,

WEAK KIDNEYS AND DIZZINESS

Dear Editor:
l.ast winter I suffered terribly from

lame back, weak kidneys and dizziness,
and uric acid in the blood caused rheu
matic pains. I sent to Dr. Pierce of
Buffalo, N. Y., for his new remedy, a
"Anuric. " As soon as the hex of tab
lets' came by mail I commenced taking
mom, ana reaped untold good trom
thoir use.
(Signed) MRS. KATE THOMPSON.

Note: This "Anuric" is adapted es-
pecially for kidney complaints and dis-
eases arising from disorders of the
kidneys and bladder, such as backache,
weak back, rheumatism, dropsy, conges-
tion of the kidneys, inflammation of
tho bladder, scalding urino and urinary
troubles. The physicians and special-
ists at Dr. Pierce's great Institution, in
Buffalo, N. Y., have thoroughly tested
this prescription and have been with
one accord successful in eradicating

School House at Rickreall

Burned Monday Night

Rickreall's fine high school building,
one of the most modern structures of its
kind in the country, was totally
destroyed by fire Monday evening, with
practically nil of the furnishings. The
gymnasium and equipment, which were
in a separate building, were saved. The
value of the building destroyed was
about $5,000, and of the contents ;(u0.
This iB partially offset by insurance to
tho amount of

The fire is thought to havo been
stnrted from a defective fluo connect-
ed with the furnace.

Firo was discovered abovo tho furn-ac-

und beneath the floor of the first
story about 2::!0 Monday afternoon, but
prompt action by teachers, pupils nnd
janitor subdued it at that time and it
was thought to have been entirely ex-
tinguished. Smouldering ombors how-
ever, must have remained, which again
burst into flame about 7 o'clock that
evening. By the time tho second fire
had been discovered it was impossible
to save any of tho furnishings.

The burned building was a four-roo-

frame, and wnn nf llm moat iMJnm
stylo of school honso architecture. It
was constructed about threo yenrs ago,
while John Orr, now sheriff, whs prcsi
flent of tho school board of tho district.
The Prosont hnnrrt nt A t root nr a nr.
Fred Kowr, president; F K. Craven mid

n. wan, witn r.rnost Stcnson, us
clerk

Tho teachers nrA Vrait Si frm..!.,..
principal; Mi-s- Georgia Ellis nnd Miss
Grace Porter.

Arrangements have been mnde to re-
sume school at. once in tha Artie....
building, pending rebuilding, which will
(imimiess do commenced as soon as the
weather permits. Polk County Item- -

lzer. '

Salem Fruit Union to
Hold Annual Meeting

at Plant Tomorrow

Tho annual meeting of the Salem
Fruit Union will ho held nt the nffii-n-

at tho plant nt 10 o'clock tomorrow
lorenooii at wnicn timo two directors
will be elected. Tho terms of Direc-
tors C. L. McNary and W. I. Staley
Will expire With the nnnunl imvn linn-- ,.nj
their places will be filled at this time.

Manacer Robert C. rnulua will auhmii
his annual report and nnnunl stutcment
at mis meeting ana men tho meeting
will bo turned over to n cennrnl diy..,m.
sion of the problems of the fruit grow- -

ur. vj. j. jwi-s- head of the de-
partment of horticulture at tho Oregon
Agricultural college, will be present mid
will deliver a short talk along practical
Hues and will lead tho discussions unon
tho topics broucht un bv the hid
powers present.

English Exrhanue
Is Rising Steadily

New York, Jan. 2!. England hus
thrown a damper on America's hopes
for maintaining IcndCrshin in the f i ii.
ancial world.

Wall stroet believed today England
put ono over" on the Cnited Slates

inasmuch as the sterling exchnngo rate,
recently down to an alarmingly low lev-
el, is now steadily rising.

inis rise followed Knglnnd's action
in pouring 20,000.nn0 wrrd, of Amer-
ican securities into thn street utter
sho had obtained th allieii t.WOIOO.OllO
man nere, tnough it had been under-- ,

slood that when f!rent Rn'iiin ordered
mobilization of securities they would
not be unloaded hero.

Sterling was quoted today at iM.7
.11. whereas at ono time It was down
to iM.50.

No lack of preparedness anywhere
for presidential nominal ions. Atlanta
Constitution.

WANTED

Ten Ushers who will

not watch the

KEYSTONES

Apply

OREGON THEATRE

'mZZ 3
IiUi

SUNDAY-O-NE

CHARLES CHAPLIN in

10c OREGON OF

these troubles, nnd in most cases abso-
lutely curing the diseased kidneys.

Patients having once used "Anurie"
at Dr. Picrco's Invalids' Hotel, have
repeatedly sent back for more. Such

demand has been created that Dr.
Pierce has declared tu put "Anuric" in
the drug stores of this country, In n
ready-tn-us- form. If not obtainable,
send one dime by mnil to Dr. Picrcy
for trial package, or 50 cents for full
treatment. ..

Dr. Picrco's Golden Medical piscov-cr- y

is a blood cleanser nnd alternative
that starts tho liver and stomach into
vigorous action. It thus assists in mak-
ing rich, red blood, which feeds the
heart, nerves, brain and all organs of
tho body. You feel clean, strong and
strenuous instead of tired, weak, and
"all-in.-

ipiNOWFLAKE5
SODAScome
fresh and crisp

because they are
baked here at home
and delivered quickly.

Order from any dealer

it Pacific Coa Rltcuit Co.
runianu, uregon

M. A. MORRIS PASSES OVER

Mr. M. A. Morris passed away at hi
home in Lyons on Sunday morning. La
grippe nnd complications wcro the causo
of his death. Funeral services were
held in tho Methodist church on Tues- -

day morning and interment was made in
tho Fox Valley cemetery. He leaves n
widow and several grown children t-

mourn his loss, as well as many friends
hero and nt Mohnma where he resided
for many years, having moved to Ly-

ons only two weeks ago. The family
havo the sympathy of the community in
their bereavement. Albert Morris wan
born in Sublimity on the 2:lrd day of
July, 1853. Ho was married to Km-- I

ma A. May at Oregon City, on tho liltli
day of March, 1870. Eight children anil
10 grandchildren, besides tho widow,
survivo him. They are: llnrvey ana
Hoscoe, of Oregon City; Mrs. F'
Smith, of Parkplaco, Oregon, snd Mr?.
Lulu Iiarringer, of Mehunia, and Bert,
Earl and Kennith, of Lyons. He wnrf
a faithful husband r.nd father and an'
active member of the Methodist church,
liov.. Lockhart, nf Stayton, conducted
the services. A large crowd of friends
were present to pay their last rcspectu.

Stayton Standard.

KEEP LOU YOUNG

'It's Eacy If You Know Dr.
Edwards Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young Is fo
feel young to do this you must watch,your liver and Imwels there's no neeit
of havliiR a snllow complexion chirk,
rlnm under your eyes pimples a

look In your face dull eyes with no
sparkle.

Your doctor will tell yon ninety per cent
of nil sickness comes from inactive bowelB
und liver.

Pr. Kilwards, a n physician In
Ohio, perfected a veKetolilo imiipouml
mixed Willi ollvn oil to act on the liver anil
bowels, which ho save to Ids pulionts foryears.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, tho substi-
tute for eiilnmcl, are gentle in their action,yet always effective.

They brlnsr about that exuberance ofspirit, that natural buoyancy which should
be enjoyed by everyone, by tonlnit up theliver and clearing the system of Impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive Tnb-le- ls

by their ollvn color, lOo and 25a per
box. All ilruitKlsts.

Tiie Olive Tablet Company, Columbus. O.

OREGON

TODAY - TOMORROW

TRIANGLE PICTURES

Douglas Fairbanks and
Seciia Owen

THE LAMB

A GRIXriTH rEATtTRB

MY VALET

Keystone Comedy
VAUDEVILLE

Donald MacGregor
8COTCII BARITONE

DAY ONLY

"SHANGHAIED"

COURSE 10c


